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South Carollnn'a Blg vote.
COLUMBIA, B C., November 3..

.-outli Carollna will plve- Bryan about
00,000 to 80,000 majority, while the
State and congreaslonal tlckets aro
overwhelmlngly Democratic. Later re¬
turns will not Change tho result in this
ritate. Soclaliats __'_ Independence
I.eaguo polled a very small vote.

Weat Vlrglnln In Dlnpute.
WHEELING. W. VA.. November 3..

Wheellng is ln a fcrment of exclte-
ment followlng the closlng of tho polls.
a trerhend >ua vote haa been polled,
not only in Wliecling, but throughout
"tho Stato. Early returns, Incomplete,
show Detnocratio gains,- but not as yet
In sufflclent volumo to overturn tho
"Republlcan majority of 3L8G0 for
l;oosevelt four yeara ago. It wlll be
even clostr for Glascock (Republican)
and Bennett (Democrat) for Governor.
\ The Republlcana clalm the Stato for

[« majority.the entire
tlcket and all flve Congresamen.

re the returns aro
i'.ot lenl volume to Juatlfy

-..:.- Inia either way, though
they express confldence tliat the State

- will go for Bryan and that tho Stato
tlcket will win by a larger plurallty
tlian Uie natlonal candidates. Tho
tjleotion passed off quletly ln all parts
of the State, so far as can be leained
at an early hour to-nlght.

Florlda Ia Solid.
JACKSONYJLLK, FLA., November 3.

.The election In Florlda resulted ln
tlie usual D'.-r.iocratlc majorities of
from 18,000 to 20,000. Owing to tho
¦low count of tlie long ballot; however,
r..tual flgures cannot be given to-
i.ight.

Ilrvnn Swept I.

Ue'ihiced iti A____M_.
LlTTUb" I'*,":: ASK., November S.
-Bryan has carrled Arkansaa by a re-
.jced majority. occordlng to acattered
oturns, as the result <..f a heavy negro
ote throughout C.e State. All Dcmo-
ratlc Congres_r.cn were elected.

"Wlneotmln Is Solid.
MILV.'atjKEK. WIS., November 8._

Taft and Sherman have carrled Wis¬
consln with a plurallty estlmated at[76,-100 and Governor Dawaon, Republi-
.can. has been re-elected by a pluralltyX30SB to Taft's.

LIHey Wlna ln Connecttcut.
S NEW HAVEN, CONN*., November 3..
,J' .'¦ ¦- bi nectta will ex.

LllUy, Republlcan, for
' : .000 plu-

'* ,^'epu' ""¦ '. complete Stato
¦ old I ':,.ir usual

-atlmated nt :t5,t>00.
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Well, lt'a all over and we've
all done our best.
Now let's get down to busi¬

ness.

To-day we open an assort-
ment o'f after-election Hats.
Alsoa special llno of all-Amer-
lcan Suits tliat wlll help con-
sole you lf your cnndid-ito has
lost.holp you celebrato if he's
won.

Just come and see.

"or the governorshlp tho early roporta
were untavorablo to Harrls, Republl#
.an lncumbent.

the.
by

Brynn Carriea Krntucky.
lriYlLLK. KV. November 3,.
'a plurallty In Kentuoky, 13,000;
and posslbly nine Democratic

esamen elected; n Republlcan
; two seats, This is tho prob-
tory of tho election in Kentuoky
closo of a day whlch was mark-
the polling of the largest voto

In the history of the State.

Connera (ilves l-'P,
At 11 o'clock Democratic State Chalr¬

man Wllliam .1. Connera, who, wlth
othcr promlnent Demoerats, had re-
celved tho returns at Stato headquar-
ter8, i-aid: "1 concede the election of
Taft and Hughes. Taft jiulled Hughes
through. Chanler ran ahead of the
reat of tlio ticket. Wo uld vory Well
up-State, but i tiiought wo would do
better In the Greater New York. Al¬
though we have no flgurea on the re-
mainder of tho Stato tlcket, it looka
as though lt would fo'.low the head
and bo defeated,

Taft Carriea Indlnnn.
INDIANAPOL13, IND.. Novombor 3.

Early returna from to-day'a eloctlon ln
Indlana lndlcate that Willlain H. Taft
carrled the State by from 8,000 to 15,-
00U plurallty. The returns aro mostly
from cltlea and towna, and lat-/r re-

porta may lncreaso hls plurallty. Thos.
lt. Marshall, Democratlc candidate for
Governor, at 10:30 o'clock to-nlght
waa leadlng hla Republlcan opponent,
James K. Watsu*, by b,'>0o votes. Tho
Republlcan Stato Commltteg says the
vot« ln tho rural disirlcta, wlll over-
como thls lead.

Ituu Johnaon Clone.
ST. PAUL, MINN., November 3..

Whlle Taft Carrled tho State by prob¬
ably 80,000, the governorshlp ln Min-
nesota hanga ln the balance, the re¬
sult belng so cloae that both Chalrmen
Day, of the Democratlc State Commlt-
teo, and Brown, of the Republlcan
Stato Commlttee, clalm the atate by
small majorltlea.

I'm to Itepuhlienns.
ATLANTA, GA., November 3..In an!

Intervlew. Mr. Clark Howell, of the
Democratio committee, concedes thei
olection of Wllliam II. Taft. Mr.!
Howell gave tho Aasouiated 1'ress lhe,
followlng atateinent:

"It ls a landslido for Taft. Mr. Bryan
haa made a wonderful campaign, but
he could not overcome the prevalling
idea that bualness conditions would bol
adyeraoiy aff «.cted by Republlcan de-j
feat it la now up to the Republlcans

ake good their ph-dgo to reatoro
.:y, for to that pLeUge they must

attrlbuto thelr succesa more than to
Ing alae. Mr. Taft, is a big,

broad, patriotlo American, and he wlll
be fair and juat to the South.

"Aa to Georgia, lt is aafoly for
Bryan by about 20,000 majorlty.

U

Missouri for Bryan.
LOUIS. MO., November 3..Missouri

y gave Ita electoral votoa to Wllliam
yan by a plurallty catlmitted at
i.OOO. Tho governorshlp U ln doubt,
;h Wllliam 8. Cowlierd <Dem.) la lead-
i^rbc-n S. tlauley (Etep.) of tho early
na. Cowberd, howpver, ls runnlng be-
Er;«i, and thsro is a poaaiblllty thai
d«f«&ttd.

Lamb Holds Out,
CRICAOO, 1LL,., November 3..Mldnlght.

At thia hour John E. Lamb, vlce-chalrraan
of the Dumocratlo Natlonal Commlttee, In
charge of Western headquartera, refualng
to udmlt de'eat. lasued the followlng atate-
msat: "l do not care to estlmate tha
prcbable flnal resrult, although we do not
corcede anythlng. It looka aa though wo
linr". won Montana, Nebraska and Coluraclo
We have not enough from Ohio, Weat Vlr¬
glnia or Maryland to glve. any lndicatlons."

Toklo Annouacca Ellecllon,TOKiO, November 3..Tho announce-
inent of the election of Taft waa re¬celved at Tokio with much Interest.h local papers lsaucd extra edi'tlons
eonveying the Informatlon madethrough the Aesoclated Press.

_auOall_e |n Jersey.
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FOUR HOURS T0 VOTE .

Ctoj Ward nti/ei, Und Trouhl,-. but Sauiid-
pi« Ailjuslcd H.

id lt. He aaked tho ,....,,i."

. ._-- .._ ____i

Just because it is twice the strength of other
same-pnce brands. Think of ils fine (lavor andsatisfying quaiities.

BOLD EVERYWHERE. 25 CENTS ONE-POUND CAN
uto*m *¦The Reily-Taylor Co.,

OrleunA/,
_____

tloi

nt the Inirrlptlnn and the faot that hl«
name waa aromtl om. bu( tii« offirini*
OOUId nol tp|| lilm, nnd, niH'iinllng lo hl«
¦tl iv. dld H6I nnorn nuioli lo cnro. Ho ele-
manqad that nt bo BllowtA to vote, bui
ivai retuied, Than ha wenl to tho city
llnll und mtlled on JihIkb Witt, who could
not explaln tlie moanliiB of tlio Inacrlptlo)
and could do iiothliiu for hlm.
Wordl follnwod betwoon the two

Mr. l'ond lott, datarinlncd more than evb
to eatl hls bnllot. He calh'd on Mr. Clyde
Banndara, who informeu him tlmt "p, ltoii"
aicnns "rennanont I'.oil," ilint la, that hla
nmno la on tlin iicimiinunl roll of vntora, all
hla trtxns linvlnw liei'n p_ld, Mr, Sauniiera
tl,tn madn lt hla buslitena to «oo that Mr.
I'uri waa ablo to vuto, und ho dld.four antl
n lialf hours aftor 1k> hiul »turtod.

It «fi»m« tlmt Mr. I'ond hud moved from
hli preclnot to another,. but had not beon
tranaferrad, but tlmt ho waa itlll ontltled
to vote. a

HUGHES GRATIFIED
He I'romlaea Ilencwed Zenl in fho Ser¬

vlce <>f (he People,ALBANY, N. X., November 3..Com-
meiillng on tho result of tho eloctlon,
Governor llughoB sald to-nlght: "I am
doeply gratlfied by tho succosa of Mr,
¦liifMiiHi bj our vlctdry ln this Ktnto,
an Indlcatod hy presont returna. To all
thoao who havo lahorcd ao oarnoatlyln aupport of my candldaoy; I wlsh to
expresa rny warmeBt approclatlon. Wlth
this cxpresslon of the confldenco of
the people I shall dovoto mynolf wlth
renewed zeal to their alrvlce."

JUDGE TAFT VOTES
Hnd to Preaent Certldcnte from Judge

na to Rcaldenoe,
CINCINNATI, O., November 8..Wll¬

llam H. Taft caat ballot 371 at 4:41
o'clock thla afternoon at Precinct H,
Second Ward, the polilng placo being
n plumblng shop at C009 Madlson Road.
It requlred threo mlnutea for Mr. Taft
to cast hls ballot after golng Into tho
booth. A flaahllght plcturo was taken
of Mr. Taft enterlng tlie votlng placo
ond another as ho departed.
Before votlng Mr. Taft preaentod

Electlon Judgo Brower wlth a letter
from the Board of Electlon Super-
vlsors contalnlng tho directlon that
Mr. Taft's vote would bo legal if caat
in tliat precinct.
The decision was baaed on tho fact

that Mr. Taft'a last resldence in Cln¬
clnnatl waa at tho old Walker home,
near the votlng place, tho resldonce
portlon of whlch haa since been de-
stroyed.
Judge Taft at 9:30 aent tho follow¬

lng telogram to Frank II. Hitchcock:
"I am delightcd to hear tho favorable

returna from all *parts of tho country,
und eapeolally New Vork, and I wisli
to expresa my gratltude to you for tho
work which you have done and felici-
tato you on tho returns, Indlcatlng a
clear grasp and wonderful political
knowledge of tha altuation,

"WM. II, TAFT."

GET LITTLE COMFORT
Ucniocrntle Henilquarlcra Early Hiiil-

laed Tbat Ihe Fltflil Was LonI.
NEW YORK, November 3..Election

returns began to come Into Democratlc
natlonal headquartors shortly beforo 8
o'clock, Chalrman Mack arrlving from
Buffalo about that tlmo, ln company
wlth State Chalrman Conners. In a
little room overlooking Broadway, and
through the windows of whlch a tre-
mendous din came from ahoutlng, horn-
blowlng crowds that surged through
tho street below, tho election bulletlns
wero recelved by telephone and tele-
graph. In tho room wlth Mr. Mack,
In addltion to Vice-Chairman Huds-
peth and a number of party leaders,
were Mrs. Mack and others.
The first bulletln that came in waa

from Buffalo, tho home of the natlonal
chalrman, and lt showed that Taft waj
leadlng Bryan. Thla was quickly fol-
iowed by bulletlns from Syracuso,Rochester, Elmira, Watertown and Al-
bany, In tho order named, all of which
gavo Taft a lead over hls opponent.
Shortly after a dlspatch came from

Clnclnnatl, claimlng a plurallty of5,000 for Bryan ln that clty, and this
was regarded wlth satlsfaction.
As dlstrlct after dlstrlct throughoutthe State and ln Greator New yorkahowod Taft steadlly leadlng Bryan It

seamed apparent to the leaders thatUemocracy stood emall chance of car-
rying the Empire State, and news fromtlie "West waa anxioualy awalted.Chalrman Mack at 8:30 refused to com-
ment upon tha situatlon, aaylng thathe would not glve out a statementuntll hc- had recelved tho returns fromIllinols, Indlana, Ohlo and other West¬
ern States.

.State Chalrman Connors at 8 o'clocklaarued a statement claitning Now Yorkfor Chanler by a plurallty of 45,000*
and saylng that Bryan had Iost theState.
"While lt ls too early to glvo exactflgures," aald tho chalrman, "Chanler

ls muklng galns ln many countles,
among tiiem Jefferson and Erlo. Hls
plurallty in Manhattan and tho BronxWlll bo from 85,000 to 90,000, whllo tn
Brooklyn he Wlll get 20,000.
"Down to tha Bronx I conceda Hughes a

plurallty of 70,000. Taft wlll carry theStste."
At Democratlc stata headquartarn thero

wa« tho faehtiB of necurlty for the State

THE WEATHER
Foreeaati Vlrginla nnd North Carollna

.Showcra Wcdneaday nnd Thuradayifresh "iudn, sblflluc to east.

CONDITIONS V_ST_11DAY.
s A. m. temperature.nHumldlty . ;,7Wirid, directlon .' *_w
Wlnd, veloclty. ¦'
VVeather ....'......ClearRalnfall .o.ofl12 noon temperature. r,n
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Maxlmum temperature up to 6 P. M. 03
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Ne'iy Oi leana. 02 04 CloudyNew i "ii; Clty... .'>* 68 Clear
'¦'¦ Louis.12 U4 1'. oloudjOklahoma Qity... 58 ou Clear
Hu'lestlne . 56 61 Clear
Plttsburg . tin 1; ;iear
Kalolgh . 60 68 1'. eloudj
" .iii.ili . 04 VI Cloudy

folH . 66 78 P. loudjTampa .". Tn -78 Raln
V li kl b'urg .,08 68 Cloudy
Wiiahlngwu .... 56 66 Clear
SVltinlnjcton . 80 ro i iioudy.ollowatone 18 50 ih m-
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Reduce Faf
Rengo Has Solved Tho Pfo_lemo*Fa»

Boductioii Witlioufc Starvation
Diet or Tiresomo Exereiues.

v7« Qladly fl9nii A 60c Box Fre, t0 A1Jt

thls rilnstratlnn Plnlnly Shows What
Bengo Hna Done. Wrlte i r A Free

OOo Pockngo Todny,
Use Rengo. lt la perfoctly safe. You

ont lt llke frult or candy. nnd easilynnd safely reduco your fat u pound n
day.
For sale by all drugglsts at $1.00 perfull-slzed box, or by mail prepnld, byThe Rengo Co., 3323 Rengo Bldg., De-

troit, Mlch. The company wlll ghtdlyaond you a 60c packngo free by mall,lf you wlll wrlte them direct to De-
troit: and encloso 10c as an ovldence
of good falth nnd to holp pay postagennd pncklng; no free packagea at drug
storea.

Rengo ia for aale aad recommenrted
in Richmond by Owens & MInor Drug
Co.. 1007 Eaat Main Strf-et; Peoplo'a
Drug Co., 3000 Willlnm;: irg Avenue.
Fulton; C. W. Eatcn, 1'w> nty-slxth and
Q Streeta, and Traglo Drug Co., 817
East Broad Street.

OWENS & MINOR DRUG CO.,
Wholeaale Dlstributors.

tlcket thrnughout the early evening nnd hopa
for tho olecllon as Governor of tho present
I.leutcnant-CJovernor, lywls Stuyvosant
Char.ler, waa not aband-ned at 10 o'clock
At that hour stato Chalrman Wllliam f.
Ccr.nors sald: "It la stitl a horae-race. I
ftgiired on 18,000 !n Klngs. Tho people wora,
scarcd to death. Thoy w.-re made to thlnk
what waa not truo. I really did all I could,
lt looka as though Hiighea will come down
to tho Bronx wlth I0i).n00 plurallty,"

stevensoFbeaten
Dcnecn Klecled Governor of Illinola,

Unt IJuu* Bclilnd Tlcket.
CHICAOO, Novomber 3..Tho Repub¬

llcan natlonal and State tickets gained
a completo vlctory ln illinola, al¬
though the pluralltlea wlll probably
fall short of those galncd by tho party
In tho campaign of 1904.
Taft has carrled tho State by ap-

proximately 170,000 votes, although it
wlll be aomo tlmo to-morrow or
Thursday beforo the exact Hgurea can
be ohtained.
Charles H. Deneen, Republlcan can¬

didate for Governor, ran far behlnd
tho national tlcket, but has been elect¬
ed by a plurallty of about 100,000 over
Adlitl B. Stevenson, hls Democratlc
opponent, Deneen's greatest losaes
Were suffercd in Cook county, whlch
1b hls¦ home.
Chlcago nnd-i Cook county gave a

plurallty to Taft of 50,000. agalnst
1-0,000 for Roosevelt four years ago.
Outslde of Cook county, the plurallty
for Taft is not far from 120,000. Tho
plurallty for Roosevelt in 1904 was
34,000 for tho State.
Stevenson carrled Chlcago by about

8,000. Ho lost heavily in the State
outaide of Cook county. The Legisla-
ture, which la to select a Senator to
aucceed Albort J. Hopkins, will be
Etrongly Republlcan, and it ls Ukely
that Mr. Hopkins wlll be re-elected.
In Chlcago a hot flght was waged over
tho ofllce for State's Attorney.

HITCHCOCK^TATEMENT
Ilepiibllrnu Chnlrninn Bay* fhe People

Have Hvplalued the Vlctory.
NEW YORK, November *.At 10:30

o'clock to-nlght, Chalrman Frank H.
Hltchcock, of tho Republlcan Natlonal
Commlttee, met the newspaper ro-

porters at natlonal hoadquartera and
mado the followlng statement: "The
returna speak for themselves. There
seems to be no longer any doubtful
Statos. Tha electoral voto wlll ahow
that my estlmate was correct. It looks
now, I thlnk, as lf I must -have un-
derestimatod lt. The returns have ex-
ceeded my expectations."

"Tlie plurallty ln Indlana wlll bo
less than I expocted. That ln Illinols
is far greater than antlclpated. Where
one State has not qulte come up to
the flgurea I had expected, somo other
Statea has gono far boyond.
The latest returna from Maryland

Indicate that we hftve carrled that
Stato by about 8,000 to 10,000, and
that ls more than T belleved lt would
glve.

"I predlcted early in tho evening

that Governor Hughes would be
olccted. To Mr. Hughes we own much.
As a oampalgner ho has holpod won-
derfuliy ln tho natlonal conteat. All
of us hero nt lioadtiuartors woro great-ly Intcrcated ln thrj flght. Iio has
oamed hla vlctory, and we aro gladfor hlm and grateful."
When Mr. Hltchcock was aakod to

what he attrlbuted tho vlctory of the
natlonal ticket, ho repllod:
"The peoplo havo explalnod that. lt

Ia not for mo to aay anythlng moro
oxcept to thank tho pooplo.

"I do not thlnk any formal state¬
ment from mo further than I have aald
to you Is nocoaaary. I wish you all
good-nlght."

"THE GREAT WHITE WAY"
Nolay Dettionslrntlon In New York na

Returns Aro Announced.
NEW YORK, Novombor 3..Tho clos-

ing of tho polla thla ovenlng waa tho
slgnnl for a ruah to Purk Row, whoro
the nowapapers had strung up large
whlto canvases, on whlch wero thrown
cluctlon-results, and by 8 o'clock acores
of thousands had congrogated ln Clty
Hall Park and noarby stroota, Thero
woro othor crowd's In front ot tho bul-
letln boards on Broadway, ln Ilnrlem
and In Drooklyn, Two hours nftor tho
polls closed nowapapers lasued extrns
nnnounclnjj tho election of Taft, and
throughout tho thousands aroae a now
fnmillar refraln: "Taft, Taft, Big BU1
Taft."
From oppoalng thousnnd3 came tho

chceri "Walt and soo, Taft has not
won yet."
Broadway was tho sceno of much

rcvolry, n contlnuous parado of rnorry-
makora up ono aldo of tho "Gront
Whlto Way" and down tho othor.
Although tho cllrnax of tho aatur-

nalla waa not reached until theatrca
lot out thelr crowds, tho celebratlon
begnn long before the closlng of the
polls. Tho election of tho candidate of
ono or the other of the pnrtlea played
absolutely no part in tho atart of tho
general demonstratlon. Tho whtrr,
whlz, Janglo and baiig, tho rush and
turmoll, tho clattcr and rattle. thu
shoutlng, cat-calllng and whlatllng
wero moro demonstratlons of tho on-
thtistasin of tho apectatora, whlch dld
not, until somo tlmo later, when tlio
result began to bo deflnltcly known,
change to the domonatratlvoness of on-
thusiasm wlth polltlcal slgnlflcance at-
tached to It.
Wlth all tho nolBo and confualon, the

demonstratlon ot the crfcwd waa ln
ovory way proper and ln harmony wlth
tho spirit of the day and hour.

shermaFwas sure
Hears from Klcotlonn.Sny« Ho Ex-

prcted It All the Tlme.
UTICA, N. Y., November 3..James

8 Shurman, the Republlcan vlce-prea-
Identlal candidate, recelved tho elec¬
tion returns at hla homo on Uppor
Goneaeo Street, thla clty, aurrounded
by a company of relatives and frlonds.
The houso was supplled wlth long dls-
tance telephone connectlona and a dl-
rect telegraph wlre from New York,
and na tho bulletlns «?ere reod to Mr.
Sherman ho waa congratulated by those
upaembled. It becamo evldent ftrom
the start that the returns were not eur-
prlslng to Mr. Sherman. Ho has sald
all tho tlme that ho expected tho Re-
publlcana would wln, and he expreased'
no surprlse as the returns came Indl-
cating that the State had gone heavlly
for the Republlcan natlonal tlcket. He..
Joked and talked wlth h'.s vlsltora ln
a vory happy frame of mlnd. Congrnt-
ulntlons camo from all sectlona early,'
and the telophono wlres wero busy
wlth the moasages that were sent from
home and abroad.
A large crovd of peoplo agacmbled

ln the street In front of Mr. Sherman's
residence, but aa bulletlna were n >t
shown from that eectlon of the oit/
tho crowd thlnned out and the strest
waa comparatlvely qulet.

Mr. Sbcrmnn Talka.
"The result of tho natlonal election

doea not surprlse me, for ln tho paat
I have been aa aure of Republicir.
succesa as I am to-nlght. Tho Repub¬
llcan party platform j and candldato
stood for Btabtlity, order, confldenco,
a contlnuanco of prosperity baavd upon
a contlnuance of protection and tho
gold standurd; stood for tho cqulty of
all men and all lnteresta before tho
law. Mr. Bryan and Bryanlsm af-
tempted to array class agalnat clasa,
to stir up hate, to confuso tho votor
by a multlpllclty of rnlnor alleged Is¬
sues nnd to draw attentlon from tho
tariff plank of thelr platform.

"Mr. Taffs campaign waa dlgnlflol,
rtralghtforward, inanly. Ho met every
issue squarely, Juatifled by clear argu-
ment, hls past acts and hls expected
adminlstratlvo polltlcs. The result
justlfles the confldencp ln tho ultlmato
wlsdom of the pcoplo's declaion."

THE PRESIDENT VOTES
Took One Mlnute nnd Then Wulted

Two for Theodore, Jr.
OYSTER BAY, N. Y., November 3.

Presldent Roosevelt reached the vot-
lng placo at 0:23 A. M. and east ballot
No. 141. Theodoro Roosevelt, Jr., de-
poslted ballot No. 142. After vwtlng
tho Presldent. and hls son drove to
Sagnmoro Hlll,

It was S:23 A. M. when tha Presl¬
dent and hls son appeared at the poll-
Ing placo In Sleet's Hall. He shook
hands wlth overybody at the polls, and
then wallsod up to the table, where tho

WEALTH AND ART

.\.\Dlt_W CAllKKJ-UU ANU MISS MAltV QARUlfiNa

Alcohol
Ask your doctor if a family medicine,
life Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly
better without alcohol than with it.

AyersSarsaparilla
NON-ALCOHOL1C

A Strong Tonic - - Without Alcohol
A Body Builder - - Without Alcohol
A Blood Purifier - - Without Alcohol
A Great Alterative - Without Alcohol
A Doctor's Medicine - Without Alcohol
Ayer's Sarsaparilla - Without Alcohol
Free from Alcohol

J. C AY*ER CO., Ivlanufacturing Chcmists, Lowell, Mass.

Demonstration of

Aluminum Cooking Ufensils
At Our Main Street Store

Showing the advantages to be derived by usihg Aluminum
Cookingware. ^

Reasons *';'.¦
Why Aluminum Cooking Utcnsils are the best.

First. They are light in weight, bright as silvcr and abso¬
lutely pure and wholcsome.

Second. They will not burn or scorch food as readily as
other utensils.

Third. They retain heat longer than other utensils.
Fourth. There are no joints, seams or solder to leak and

give trouble.
Fifth. They are finished in the very best possible manner.

Your inspection is invited.

The E. B. Taylor Co.,
1011 Eaat Main Street

ballot clork announcod: "Theodore
Iloosevelt, ballot No. 141."'
Tho Presldent remained In the booth

one mlnute, and when he cmerged caro-
ftilly watched the clerk dejioslt the
paper tn the ballot box. The Presl¬
dent then walked outsldo the ralllng
and chatted wlth byatandera. Theodore
Roosevelt. Jr., was handed ballot No.
142 by the electlon clerk. He took
uvlco as long a tlme an his father to
mark It. When ho had deposited his
ballot hls father greeted hlm smlllngly
and patted hlm on the shouldcr. After
Secretary Loeb had voted the Presl¬
dent and hla Eon entered a carrlago
and drove away to Sagamoro Hlll.

IT AND HUGHES
IN IN NEW YORK

(Contlnued From Flrat Fage.)
ler. Every Indlcatton beforo the elec¬
tlon convlnced.mo that Bryan would
prove a much more popular candidate
than he aeema to havo been when
judged by the vote at tho polls.
"Governor Hughes can find but lit¬

tle comfort and no Indorsement of hls
pollcloa ln tho reault. There can be
no questlon that wlth tho satno elo-
tnenta ln opposltlon ln any other year
than that of the presidential campaign,
and wlth political conditlon8 normal,
ho would have been buried undor an
adverse voto of at leaat 100,000."

Fordham Defeata GeorgetOTrn,
NEW YORK, November 3..By t

store of 22 to 0 the Fordham College
eleven defeated Georgetown at Amerl¬
can Leaguo Park to-day.

Uutgera Scorca Agralnut Franklln ciul
MnrMball,

NEW BRUNSWICK. November 3..
Rutgers, 11; Franklln and Marshall, 0

0BITUARY
Dr. Bennet I'erry Alaton.

[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
HENDERSON, N. C, November 3..

The largest funeral servlcea ever ac-
corded any lndtvkluftl in this county
oocurred on Sunday. the 1st Instant, at
tho rcsklonce of the late Dr. Bennet
I'erry Alston, who died on Saturday at
noon.
The numher of friends and relatives

who assembled to wltness the obse-
qulea ls estlmatei/ to have been 1,500.
Rev. John D. Hufliam, D. IX, offl-
ciated, Dr. Alston was tho son of tho
lato Thomas Nicholas Alston und hls
wife, Elizabeth, the daughter of, Ben¬
net Perry, Esq., of Franklln, and was

born in Warren county, ln 1-46;
Tho pallbearers wure: Messrs. Silas

Powell, A. C. Zolicoffer. A. J. Suther-
litnd, Dr. Weldon, Win. B. Daniel and S.

8. I'arham. Tho membera of the medl-
cai board, conatltuting tho physiciana
of Henderson. wero honorary pallbeiir.
era. After the conclualon of tho aer¬
vlcea, the remaln.s of thls noble, big-
hearted man were tuken to the came.
tery of the Chrlstian Church at EpaoiE
and there lald to reat.

31m. Margarrt Skldtnere I'roctor.
[Sp«o1al to The Tlmea-Dlspatch.]

DRAKErf BRANCH, VA.. November 3.
.Died, November 3, 1908, at her homo
In Charlbtte county. Va., after a pain-
ful and protracted lllneas, ln the
aeventleth year of hor age. Mrs. Mnr-
garot Skldmore Proctor, only survlvlng
chlld of Rev. Lewla Skldmore, deceaaed,
and wlfe of Dr. Thomaa A. Proctor.
Besidea her husband. aho la aurvlvcd

by elght of the ten chlldren borne hy
her.Lewls S. Proctor and Dr. WUlIatr
E. Proctor, Sheffield, Ala,; Robert L
Proctor, KashvlUc, Tenn.; Mra. W. T
Bryan, Dr. J. Peeblea Proctor am!
Carroll L. Proctor, Athens, Ga., an<:
Thomaa A. Proctor Jr., and Mra. Geo
B. Russell. Drakes Branch, Va.
For moro than flfty years a con-

slstent and zealous nwmber of the
Methodlat Eplacopal Church, South, t
model wlfe, mother and neighbor, lb(
dlod beloveq and lamentcd by all whe
knew her.

Anioa Barlow.
[Special to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch,]

MONTEREY. VA., November 3..Mrs
H. P. Patteraon, of the Hotol Commer¬
clal, yesterday recelved a message bj
wlro announclng the death of her fath¬
er, Mr. Amoa Barlow,, of Pocahonta:
county. Mr. Barlow waa aeventy-otghi
years old, and a promlnent cltlzen o:
tho border county. Nearly all of bll
actlvo llfe was spent ln the mercan-
tllo bualness, though at intervals h<
had served his county ln an officiu
capacl.ty. ,

Mrs. 3Inry L. Ileenier.
[Special to Tho TImes-Dlspatch.]

WINCHE.STEU. VA., November 3..
Mrs. Mary L. Beemer, wlfe of the late
John W. Beemer, a former promlnent
resldent of Kernstown, diod last nlght
aged seventy years. Four chlldren
survlve hor.

Mra. Wllliam Morrls.
[Speclnl to Tho Tlmes-iJispatch.J

KEOKEE, VA., November 3..Mra.
Wllliam Morrls dled at her home ln
Lee county last Friday, after a Hn-
gerlng lllnesa. Sho la survlvod by her
husband and two little daughtera.

Only One "BROMO QUININE," that la

iL,axatiye firomo Ouinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in 2 Days

on every
#P&ijf%tit+box. 25c

"zzzmsm "»_*,

Keep Your Savings Safe.
Money deposited wlth tho Plantors Natlonal Bank is not only

nbsolutely safe, but ls earnlng you n llberal Fate of interest, und la pro-
taatefl hy tho _A.RGEST SURPLUS AND PROFITS Oi"- ANY NATIONAL
BANK SOUTH OF WAISIIINGTON. D. C.

\\'n invlto your account. W.liothor largo nv small, it wlll recelve
tho surne courteous and ltberal treatment that ls accorded tho thousandB
of our well-satisfled dopositors.

3-Per Cent. Interest pald on savings aecounts from date of deposlt.
"Write to-day for booklet, "How to Bank by Mail." '

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus and Prdits, $1,160,000


